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himself ; and for all other matters ? Lo, Kama, alone, as I did, wouldst thou have gone to Benares! Yea, yea ! over the sand in my chariot with golden wheels. Aye ! Aye ! Alone wouldst thou have carried off the Princess Amva—as I did, crushing the resistance of Kings.
" Yea ! alone wouldst thou have done it, as I did—therefore I bear thee no malice. O Slayer of Foes ! the Pandavas are thy brothers—they are the younger sons of thy mother, therefore fight not against them ! Let hostilities die with me. Lo ! if thou hast regard for me, Bhishma, whose long life has been but a dream, make peace in the world/'
Then Kama, still embracing Bhishma as a son embraceth a father, said : " O Sinless One ! what thou sayest is known to me ! Lo ! Krishna told it me ere the battle began hoping to make me join with him. Yet before that I knew—yea, even when Dropadi twitted me with my low birth —that I was no charioteer's son. Yea ! I am Kunti's eldest born. Yet she abandoned me, nor doth she now acknowledge me ; therefore, Radha is my mother, Radha who holds me dear! O thou of loyal heart! am I not also bound to Duryodana who championed me, who raised me, unwitting of my proper rank ? Lo ! I dare not desert him now. They have great Krishna as their friend, their helper ; and I am Duryodana's. Relying on him have I not ever striven to offend my brothers ? Therefore must the quarrel take its course. None can defy Destiny. It is written that every Kuru shall die in this battle. So be it. That Arjuna is unconquerable, all know ; for this reason I fight. Yea, I am not capable of casting away the deep animosity I have for him, SO with cheerful heart and keeping the duty of

